dance: ChuangTzu and Zarathustra
GrahamParkes The wandering

Nietzsche'sThusSpokeZarathustraand thecollectionof chaptersknownas the
timesand places,written
ChuangTzu arephilosophicaltextsfromquitedifferent
inabsolutelyunrelatedlanguagesand stemming
fromtotallydisparatehistorical
and culturalcircumstances.
The ChuangTzu datesfromtheend of theWarring
Statesperiodin ancientChina and is, along withtheLao Tzu, thecentraltext
ofTaoist philosophy,a sourceeverreturnedto and a lastingformative
influence
on Chinesethought.While Zarathustrapropheticallyushersin the twentieth
century,it more ominouslyfinishesofftwo and a half millenniaof Western
But in spiteof thesedifferences,
thestyleof thesetwo textsis so
metaphysics.
similarand theirphilosophicalcontentso uncannilycongruentthata careful
comparisonis calledfor,on severalgrounds.Bothtextshavebeenratherpoorly
understood,owingin partto theradicalnatureof thephilosophytheyembody.
Moreover,to place the obscure alongside the obscure sometimescan effect
clarification
on bothsides.As awarenessof congruencedevelops,an idea on one
side whichat firstappears to lack a counterpartmay bringto our attentiona
hithertounnoticedelementon the other.And in the case of thesetextsthe
thatwe shallbe impelledto searchall the
parallelswillturnout to be so striking
morekeenlyfortheessentialdifferences-anundertaking
thatwillenhanceour
of
both
understanding
philosophies.
What followsis intendedas prolegomenato a widerand deeper studyof
Nietzscheand Chuang Tzu as psychologicallyacute philosophersintenton
a transformation
of our ideas of self and world-and therebyof
effecting
ourselves.Sinceno workhas yet(to myknowledge)appearedin Englishin this
area, thefollowingpaper willstakeout theground,rangingwidelyto uncover
theappropriatetopicsforcomparison,ratherthandelvingdeeplyintoanyone
of them.Such moredetailedworkwillremainto be done-by theseor others'
hands.
If thefirstphase of such an extensivecomparisonis to standon its own, its
in the
scope must be restricted-and we finda groundfor such restriction
disparatebulksof the corpora of our two thinkers.Littleis knownabout the
historicalpersonChuang Tzu-no more than about his near-contemporary
and kindredspiritHerakleitosthe Obscure (a figurewho will,by the way,be
shadowingthecourseofthecomparisonall along).The textoftheChuangTzu is
notuniform
butcomposite,puttogether
in sucha wayas to suggesta numberof
authorsfromdifferent
periods.However,itis generallyagreedthattheso-called
"innerchapters"(whichcomprisesevenof thethirty-three
extantsections)are
a
whom
we
call
composed by singleauthor,
"Chuang Tzu," and that these
embodythecentralideas of theworkas a whole.In whatfollows,I shalldraw
primarilyfromthe innerchapters,usingpassages fromthe "outer" and miscellaneouschapters(which representthe earliestcommentaryupon the text)
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wheretheyarticulatea themeor elaboratean idea merelyimplicitin thecoreof
thework.Whereasthethirteen
thousandor so charactersof theinnerchapters
are all thatis knownto us of ChuangTzu's writings,
Nietzsche'sliterary
output
was enormous,amountingto some ten thousandpages in the latestcritical
edition.Since we have more textof Nietzschethanof almostany othergreat
philosopher,I shall focus on one textin particular,Thus Spoke Zarathustra,
sinceitis closestin styleto theChuangTzu,and becauseNietzscheconsideredit
his bestworkand thefullestembodimentof his maturethought.1.
I. A CORRESPONDENCE OF STYLE

The Chuang Tzu is a patchworkof anecdotes and dialogues,oftenwithno
apparentorder,and only loosely unifiedthematicallyin each of the seven
Zarathustra'sspeechesare similarly
chaptersunderconsideration.
episodicand
are
held
a
his
coherent
narrative
that
chronicles
yet
togetherby relatively
alternatingengagementswithsocietyand withdrawalsinto isolation,culmiofthespeaker'spsyche.Justas Zarathustra
natinginan eventualtransformation
and thebook's othercharactersare moreor less closely-fitting
masksof their
so
the
of
a
Tzu
is
author,
philosophy Chuang
impartedby largecast of charwith
the
Confuciusas
most prominent-and includingon occasion
acters,
Chuang Tzu himself.As one mightexpectfroman ironistin the same class
as Nietzsche,therolesplayedbyConfucius(who forChuangTzu is theequivalentof Socrates/PlatoforNietzsche)rangefromunenlightened
straight-man
to straightforward
proponentof Chuang Tzu's own views. Both works are
supremelypoetic and stemfroma deep understanding-philologicalas well
as psychological/philosophical-of
theirrespectivetraditions.The languageof
theChuangTzu is of a qualityunparalleledamongstancientChinesetexts;and
even ifone findsthe philosophyof Zarathustradistasteful,
it is impossibleto
one ofthemostrichand powerfulintheWestern
denythatthetextis stylistically
philosophicaltradition.Whiletheelementsof parodyin theChuangTzu do not
have the forceof or the weightof Zarathustra'sfrequently
oracular/Biblical
both
works
are
humorous-each
tone,
constituting
perhapsthe most
deeply
amusingphilosophyofitstradition-emphasizinglaughteras an oftennecessary
concomitantof insightintothewaysthingsare.2
Most important
ofall, Zarathustraand theChuangTzu are firstand foremost
worksofimagery.
Thishas givenriseto a reluctanceto considerthemas genuine
philosophyat all-but such a judgementstemsfromtoo parochialan understandingof thenatureof philosophy.It is easy (and convenient)fortheshorttraditionmostly
sightedto forgetthatphilosophy,now in theAnglo-American
of concepts,beganas poetry,
purgedof imagesand undertheexclusivetyranny
withthepoeticutterancesof Xenophanes,Herakleitos,and Parmenides.Forgettingthatthephilosophictreatisewas notinventeduntilAristotle,one failsto
noticethatPlato (althoughby no means lenienttowardspoets) himselfcomas he
plementsconceptwithimage,argumentwithanecdote,and frequently,
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runsup againstthelimits
ofrational
hasrecourse
tothevividimagery
dialectic,
of ancientmyth.Andjustas in Platothepoeticstyleand dramaticformare
to thesubstanceof his philosophy,
and the
so, too, in Zarathustra
integral
thephiloChuangTzu theimagistic
waytheideas are presented
comprises
sophicalimport.
bothtextssharethe
Beyondbeingworksof thephilosophical
imagination,
samekindsofimages.Theprimary
sourceofimagery
is thenaturalworld:the
earth,fire,and water;thesun,moon,and stars;theclimate,
elements-sky,
andseasons;andtherealmsofplantandanimal.I think
thereasonfor
weather,
thepredominance
of imagesfromthenaturalworldis significant;
howboth
have
to
what
reflects
what
have
to
say
philosophers
they
say
they
say.They
areconcerned
to promotea particular
wayofbeingin theworld-a modeof
involved
intheworldrather
thanofdetached
observayetreflective
participation
tionofthecosmos.3
The commonenemyis anthropocentrism,
theunquestioning
prejudicein
favorofthehumanperspective
on theworldat theexpenseofall others,
and
boththinkers
seek to fosteran appreciation
of alternative
perspectives
by
theimagery
on thesideofthenonhuman
cosmos.Theirmotivations
weighting
different.
somewhat
are,however,
ChuangTzu is reacting
againstthetendency
ofmanyoftheHundredSchoolswhichpreceded
and
him,andofConfucianism
Mohismin particular,
to placemanat thecenterof thecosmos,thoughstill
hisparticipation
init.Nietzsche
hasa moreseriousimbalance
to
acknowledging
the
result
of
two
of
millennia
the
denial
of
and
redress,
Platonic/Christian
body
man'sanimalnature:thetendency,
formanto
encouraged
by Cartesianism,
himself
as beingessentially
andtoignoreordevaluehis
mind,orspirit,
identity
inthephysical
world.(Theaimwouldthenbe,inWallaceStevens'
participation
words,"thebodyquickenedand themindin root."4)But in spiteof such
in philosophical
differences
of willto
milieu,Nietzsche'slaterunderstanding
inherent
in all thingscomescloseto thepanpoweras an interpretive
energy
thatinforms
theChuangTzu.
psychism
SincebothChuangTzu and Nietzscheare philosophers
offlux(withtheI
and
the
of
Herakleitos
as
their
theirpredilection
Ching
fragments
precursors),
theelements
lieswithwater,as themostobviously
mutable.
TheLao
amongst
Tzuestablished
wateras a primary
at which
imageforthepsychical
fluidity
Taoistphilosophy
oftheChuangTzudrawsheavily
from
aims,andtheimagery
lakesandrivers
and seas(see,especially,
1
and
The
17).
chapters
ChuangTzu
often
evokeswatertoillustrate
of
and
hearits"A
relativityperspective, wemight
fishbystaying
inthewaterlives,a manbystaying
inthewaterdies"(IC 189)as
an echo,fromhalf-way
aroundtheglobe,ofHerakleitos's
61 oftwo
fragment
centuries
earlier:
"Sea waterisatonceverypureandveryfoul:itisdrinkable
and
healthful
forfishes,
butundrinkable
and deadlyformen."Zarathustra
plays
withwaterinitspossibilities
ofbeingcontained
andcontaining,
and
frequently
theflowfromlakethrough
riverto sea as a metaphor
forthetransforpresents
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mationoftheencapsulated
oflibidoor psychic
theoverflowing
self,through
into
a
of
in
state openparticipationthecosmicplayofwillto power.5
energy,
Thepredominant
inbothtextsis thetree.
imagefromtherealmofvegetation
Thehumanbeingislikethetreeinsofar
and
as itsnatural
comesfrom,
unfolding
the
elements
the
Chinese
between
the
four
(in
mirrors, interplay
psychically
tradition
a fifth
Andas thetreeintheform
anddirection
woodisitself
element).
ofitsgrowth
so
between
theprimal
ofskyandearth,
spansthedimension
powers
manlivesanddies(as Blakeso vividly
between
the
reminds
us) at theinterface
thepowersof lightand darkness.
The
upperand lowerrealms,and between
Taoistideaoftheinterdependence
ofgoodandevilisconsummately
exemplified
inthesectionofZarathustra
"It is
entitled
"BytheTreeon theMountainside":
thesamewithmanas thetree.Themorehestrives
intoheight
andlight,
upwards
themorestrongly
do hisrootsstrive
intothedark,the
earthwards,
downwards,
for
E
of
evil"
It
is
a
law
depths-into
(G 47, 42).6
psychological
development
Nietzsche
likeFreudandJungafter
(as fordepthpsychologists
him),thatoveron the"higher"pole of a continuum
of oppositesleadsto a
concentration
overofthepsychical
tree-andsuchone-sidedness
would,forChuang
toppling
be
as
and
without
earth"(IC 147).
like
heaven
Tzu,
yourauthority doing
"taking
inbothtextsarebyfaroutweighed
theabundantflora
However,
bythemass
offauna.The mostcommondevicein theChuangTzuusedto pointup the
is thepoeticevocation
limitations
oftheanthropocentric
arbitrary
perspective
oftheperspective
ofspeciesofanimal.Someofthemosttelling
and
ofa variety
inwells,
famouspassagesinvokefishes
andbirdsofmythical
frogs
proportions,
of
andswarms
ofdifferent
insects.
Justas theChuangTzucontainsa richness
of
the
faunaunrivalled
so
other
Oriental
text,
bestiary
by any
philosophical
Not
since
Aristotle's
literature.
is uniqueinWestern
Zarathustra
philosophical
on animalshassucha vastandvariedmenagerie
treatises
crawled,
magnificent
text:over
and slithered
acrossthepagesof a philosophical
soared,trotted,
the
ownanimals,
different
seventy
byname.Zarathustra's
speciesarementioned
of
and
the
extremes
the
aerial
and
the
the
chthonic),
eagle
serpent
(representing
and are farmorevocal thanhe in the
are privyto hismostsecretthoughts
ideaof
togivevoicetothecentral
secondmajorattempt
(in"TheConvalescent")
aredesigned
thebook-the eternal
recurrence.
ChuangTzu's stories
Although
whereasNietzsche's
of animalperspectives,
to drawthereaderintoa variety
in
simile
thanin invitational
more
and
of
is
beasts
metaphor
employment
of
animals
thatpredominate.
in
kinds
there
the
anecdote,7 isa significant
parallel
fewin comparison
whileabundant,
areremarkably
In bothworksmammals,
ofthisemphasis
withreptiles,
Thesignificance
is,I think,
birds,andfish.
insects,
this:mammals
aretheanimalsclosesttohumanbeingsandthosewithwhomitis
humanfeelings
itisfarlesseasytoproject
easiesttofallintothepathetic
fallacy;
of
"otherness"
andemotions
andfish.Therelative
ontocreatures
suchas insects
us off
ofknocking
andChuangTzu'spurposes
nonmammals
servesNietzsche's
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ouranthropocentrism-and
yettheybothmanageat thesametimeto employ
thisotherness
to enhancethesenseof our participation
in therealmsof the
nonhuman.
II. RADICAL PERSPECTIVISM

A majordifference
is that
betweenconceptualand imaginative
philosophies
whiletheformer
in a framework
are generally
articulated
of the
independent
readerthatcan be assentedto or rejectedat a safedistance,a philosophy
in imagesworkson thereader'spsychebyinviting
thekindofparpresented
in
their
that
a
transformation
more
radicalthan
effects
ticipation
psychical
play
is predicated
justa changeofmind.Whereasconceptual
thinking
upontheidea
ofopposites
theiropposites),
imagesplay
(conceptstendto graspbyexcluding
ofgradations
andembraceoppositesintheirmutualinteralonga continuum
dependence.
A philosophy
therelativity
of oppositestendsto be a
thatacknowledges

(how thingsappear dependson yourpointof view,yourplace on
perspectivism

thecontinuum)
as wellas a philosophy
offlux.
Whilesuchphilosophies
generally
havebeenlesspopularthanthosethatasserttheexistence
ofunchanging
and
of
both
Tzu
Nietzsche
absolute
the
and
values, dynamic
perspectivisms
Chuang
haveimportant
The I Chingis thearchetypal
work
and illustrious
precursors.
offlux:there,
to borrowa coupleoffragments
(12 and 57) fromHerakleitos,
different
and againdifferent
waters
"Upon thosewhostepin thesamerivers,
flow....In changing,
it[theever-living
is
at
rest."
Such
a
offlux
fire]
philosophy
leadsnaturally
toa perspectivism:
theopposites
ofyinandyangareintimately
eachdepending
ontheotherinordertobewhatitisandhavingthegerm
linked,
oftheotherimmanent
in;whatis goingon dependson whathasbeengoingon
andwheretheprocessis heading;thevalueofa lineina hexagram
dependson
whatis aboveitandwhatis below.Theperspectivism
oftheChuangTzuis all
themoreradicalsinceit is reacting
as themoral
againstwhatit understands
absolutism
ofConfucianism.
is a reaction
Nietzsche's
Similarly,
perspectivism
the
and
Christian
and
essentialism
of
Platonism
against
philosophy also harks
backto thebeginnings
with
ofWestern
The central,
philosophy Herakleitos.
111of
antiessentialist
messageofbothourtextsis wellsummed
up infragment
thatdarkly
seminalthinker:
"It is bydiseasethathealthis pleasant,
byevilthat
rest."
goodis pleasant,
byhunger
satiety,
byweariness
Themostgeneral
in
the
Tzu
which
theinterdependence
Chuang expresses
way
ofopposites
is through
theprimalforcesofheavenandearthandyinandyang.
Ifthenwe say"Whynottaketherightas ourauthority
anddo without
the
taketheordered
as ourauthority
anddo awaywiththeunruly",
thisis
wrong,
tounderstand
thepattern
ofheavenandearth,andthemyriad
as
failing
things
are.Itisas though
and
theyessentially
youweretotakeheavenas yourauthority
do without
anddo without
theYang;that
earth,taketheYin as yourauthority
thisis impracticable
is plainenough.(IC 147)
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neutral
ChuangTzu makesthesameclaimintermsoftherelatively
pronouns
"it"and"other":
No thing
tooas 'other'
is not'other',no thingis not'it'.Ifyoutreatyourself
theydo notappear,ifyouknowofyourself
youknowofthem.Henceitis said:
" 'Other'comesoutfrom'it','it'likewise
goesby'other'", theopinionthat'it'
and'other'arebornsimultaneously.
However,
withdying
withbeingaliveone dies",and simultaneously
"Simultaneously

one is alive ... (IC 52)

HereChuangTzu is doingtwothings:
he is suggesting
thatsincetheopposites
"it"and"other"havegenerated
oneanother,
thereis thepossibility-through
howthishappens-oftheir
the
andheisalsointroducing
seeing
beingannulled;
whose
is
most
in
the
Tzu-that
opposition
Chuang
interdependence emphasized
between
lifeand death.8(It is appropriate
hereto be reminded
of Socrates's
theinterdependence
oflifeanddeathinthePhaedo,and
arguments
concerning
of thefragments
of Herakleitos-numbers
62, 77,and 88-which lie behind
them.)
Now whilethemutualinterdependence
of lifeand deathdoes notreceive
elaboration
in Zarathustra,
thetextin the
thethemerunsthroughout
explicit
constant
and
between
over,
across)
(to go
"untergehen"
interplay
"iibergehen"
In orderto go
(togo under,todie,to perish)and "iiberwinden"
(toovercome).
mustovercome
to theoverman,
Zarathustra
across,to undergothetransition
himself-andthishe doesbygoingunder,bydyingawayfromtheselfas an
encapsulated
ego,separatefromthecosmicplayofwillto power.One ofhis
ofthedictum,
"Man issomething
thatmustbeovercome"
(G
frequent
voicings
E
44, 37),is echoeda fewlineslaterbytheeyesofthepalecriminal:
"My I is
thatshallbe overcome"(G 45, E 37). AndforChuangTzu, "The
something
utmost
manis selfless"
(IC 45).
Valuing

bothagreeonthegenealogy
ofopposites:
thesearise
ChuangTzu andNietzsche
fromevaluation
undertaken
froma particular
from
perspective, perspectival
valuejudgements.
Forboththinkers,
fromwhich
themostcommonperspective
valuejudgements
Nietzscheconstantly
are madeis theperspective
of utility.
thatthemotiveforvaluingis
argues(morein worksotherthanZarathustra)
into
that
we
the
manifold
of
control,
experience
by discriminating
simplify
"No
other
for
the
the
environment
and
of
over
sake
opposites
people.
power
first
peoplecouldlivewithout
valuing;...A tabletofthegoodhangsoverevery
willto
see,itisthevoiceoftheir
people.See,itisthetabletoftheir
overcomings;
E
70,
(G
power"
58).
Justas forNietzsche
willtopower-primarily
through
everybeingmanifests
and
the
world
in
terms
ofvalues-so, too,forChuang
interpreting construing
Tzuevery
determined
beinghasitsownperspective,
bytheconditions
particular
toit.Theemphasis
(theP'engbirdis so enormous
maybe on spatialconditions
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thatitneedsan exceptionally
strongwindin orderto takeoff;thewell-frog's
is
factors
perspectivelimited
bythespacehe livesin),or on temporal
limiting
mushroom
ofthemoon,thesummer
knowsnothing
cicadaknows
(themorning
ofspring
andautumn)(IC 44).Thevaluejudgments
nothing
maybeutilitarian,
or
whatever
gastronomic,sexual/aesthetic
(IC 58);but,
theyare,theyworkonly
ina particular
context
andare,beyonda specific
invalid.
perspective,
is a valuethatis especially
ofuseare
sincethings
Utility
context-dependent,
usedfora particular
In the"Autumn
function.
Floods"chapter
oftheChuang
ofwhichis especially
twoinnerchapters,
closeto thatofthefirst
Tzu,thespirit
weread:"Thata largebeamcanbe usedtobatterdowna citywallbutcan'tbe
usedto plugup a smallholespeaksofa difference
infunction"
(IC 147).The
antiessentialist
usefulabouta
messagehereis thatthereis nothing
inherently
ram:itdependsonwhatitistobeusedfor.
Thecontext-dependence
of
battering
theuseful
isbrought
outatitsmostfundamental
levelinthedelightful
encounter
between
a topicdearto
ChuangTzu and Hui Shihin chapter26 concerning
Nietzsche's
heart-therelation
between
groundand lackofground(IC 100).
Thepointhereisthatanyfootprint-sized
isnot
pieceofthebroadearth'ssurface
se:
it
is
in
so
the
relation
to
that
surrounds
it.
grounding
per
only
ground
Itisnotthattheperspective
ofutility
isinitself
what
wrongora "bad thing":
boththinkers
areconcerned
toemphasize
doesthiswithrespect
(andNietzsche
to thepracticalscientific
in general)is thatit is onlyone perspective
attitude
The
arises
whenwe becomefixatedin a particular
amongstmany.
problem
as demonstrated
intheinterchange
between
perspective,
ChuangTzu andHui
Shihconcerning
theenormous
The gist
gourds,at theendofthefirst
chapter.
ofthispassagecouldbe paraphrased
inHeideggerian
languagebysayingthat
of perspective
leads to an obsessiveconcentration
on actuality
and a
fixity
blindness
to
the
in
situation.
Both
corresponding
myriadpossibilities every
Nietzscheand ChuangTzu would,I think,
forour
agreethatthemotivation
ofgradations
continuums
intopairsofpolaropposites
andour
discriminating
at oneorotherendis a strong
of
takinga standwitha fixedperspective
feeling
malaiseinthefaceoftheperpetual
fluxofexistence.
thephenomenon
thatmostradically
relativizes
all perspectives
of
However,
is thedream.
utility
Dreaming

Whilephilosophers
havegenerally
hadremarkably
littletosayaboutdreaming,
andChuangTzu areexceptions,
Nietzsche
andtheir
ideasonthetopicareagain
we are
quitecongruent.
Dreamingcomesup inbothtextsin twoways:firstly,
with
of
and
it
is
that
dreams,
presented reports particular
secondly, suggested
is
a
universal
condition
of
our
here-that
we
are
dreaming
being
always
dreaming.
We receivereports
offourdreamsdreamedbyZarathustra,
andtheyplaya
crucialroleinthedevelopment
ofhisrelations
withhisdisciples
andtheworld
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ingeneral,
tovoicethethought
andalso inhisincreasingly
successful
attempts
oftheeternal
with
himto
recurrence.
PartTwoopens
a dreamwhichstimulates
retreat
andto re-engage
theworld
go downonceagainfromhismountain-top
ofmen(G 101,E 83); a seconddream,in whichZarathustra
"a
findshimself
to
underof
in
of
enables
him
tombs
the
mountain-castle
death,"
guardian
lonely
taketheredemption
ofhispersonalpast(G 169,E 134);anda thirddream,in
ofrecurrence,
whichhis"stillest
hour"assureshimthathe knowsthethought
PartTwotoa closebyprompting
himtoleavehisdisciples
andwithdraw
brings
onceagainintosolitude
E
In
Zarathustra
stands
a
fourth
dream,
(G 183, 145).
it.
the
world"
with
of
and
The
world
itself
a pair scales weighs
"beyond
presents
to him"as if a treewavedto me,broad-branched,
bentas a
strong-willed,
support,evenas a footstoolforone wearyof his way ..." (G 232, E 187).

In an important
an enormously
broadoak
dreamin theinnerchapters,
to
after
in
it as
he
has
life
condemned
Shih,just
appears carpenter
waking
andberates
himforbeingstuckintheperspective
ofutility
andfailing
worthless,
to appreciate"theusefulness
of beinguseless."As a partingshot,thetree
Zarathustra's
reminds
thecarpenter
thathetooisabouttodie(IC 73).Whereas
deathdreamopensupa newperspective
onhispast,ChuangTzu'sdeathdream,
in whichhe is addressedby a skullhe is usingas a pillow,overturns
his
onlifebyportraying
intheunderworld
existence
as muchpreferable
perspective
(IC 124-125).
Themostcelebrated
dreaminthetext,inwhichChuangTzu dreamshe is a
has
forhisperspectivism:9
sincewhenweareinthe
further
butterfly,
implications
ofthe
itcanpresent
dream-world
itself
as fully
realandoursenseofthereality
islost,thatreality
is putintoquestionandtheday-world
day-world
perspective
relativized.
The storyofthedreammakesthefurther
radically
point,relevant
in
itis
also to Nietzsche's
that
when
one
is
a
certain
perspective
perspectivism,
to see it as a perspective.
impossible
Onlywhenwe are placedin a different
thelimitations
ofourformer
canweappreciate
standpoint.
perspective
orother
It is a shortstepfromsayingthatwearealwaysinsomeperspective
to sayingthatwe arealwaysin somedreamor fantasy
or other.In chapter
6,
asksYen Hui: "Is it just thatyou and I are theones who have
Confucius
not yetbegunto wakenfromour dream?"(IC 90). This shouldshakeour
in thinking
thatwe knowthetruenatureofthe"I"
he continues,
confidence,
whosupposedly
"doesthisanddoesthat."Thepointismademoreemphatically
inchapter
2,whereChangWu-tzusays:"Whilewedreamwedo notknowthat
wearedreaming...;notuntilwewakedo weknowthatweweredreaming.
Only
attheultimate
dream....You
shallweknowthatthisistheultimate
awakening
andConfucius
arebothdreams,
andI whocallyoua dreamamalsoa dream"
forChuang
toestablishing
ofdreaming
theuniversality
(IC 59-60).In addition
and
this
of
his
an
feature
Tzu,
perspectivism
passagepointsup
important
that
whoemphasizes
itsfurther
withNietzsche's.
LikeNietzsche,
congruence
is alwaysnecessarily
experience
ChuangTzu doesnotbelievethat
perspectival,
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wecouldeverattaina kindof"perspectiveless
seeing."Whatwewakeup to is
thatwearealwaysboundbysomeperspective:
thisawakening
is
therealization
itself
a perspective-but
one thatacknowledges
andembraces
themultiplicity
ofall possibleperspectives,
andis thus"openineverydirection"
(IC 148).
Fromhisfirst
inwhichhespokeofthe
book,TheBirthofTragedy,
published
fortheGreeksofinterposing
theApollonian
dream-world
ofbeautiful
necessity
illusion
between
themselves
andtheDionysian
hasemphasized
abyss,Nietzsche
thewayin whichdeep-level
conditions
all our experience.10
fantasy
activity
WhileZarathustra
elaborates
itself
the
idea
ofexistence's
(and
being
exemplifies)
a product
willtopower,
ofcreative/interpretive
wefinda moreconcisepresentationofthisideain TheGayScience,thebookNietzschepublished
justbefore
Zarathustra.
that"thewholepastofhumanity
and
Speakingof hisdiscovery
our
at
an
conditions
he
writes:
unconscious
level,
animality"
present
experience
butonlytotheawareness
... I suddenly
wokeupinthemidstofthisdream,
that

I am dreamingand thatI mustgo on dreamingin ordernot to perish... that

all thesedreamers
I too,the"one whorecognizes,"
am dancingmy
amongst
dance,thattheone whorecognizes
thisis a meansforprolonging
theearthly
ofexistence
... inorderto
ofceremonies
danceand so belongsto themasters
theuniversality
ofdreaming
andthemutualcomprehension
ofallthese
preserve
dreamersand therebytopreservethecontinuation
of thedream(section54).

As intheChuangTzuitis notthatthereis anything
"wrong"withdreaming
whileawake;beingin a perspective
conditioned
is an
byunconscious
fantasy
essential
are
in
human
the
world.
What
is
is
the
refusal
way
beings
blameworthy
toadmitthatwearedreamers,
tobecomeawareoftheextent
towhichthe"real
world"is projected
and to celebrate
thiscreative
byhumanneedsanddesires,
andplaying
withitat thesametime.
bybothseeingthrough
activity
Wandering

Itissignificant
inordertoimpart
a senseofa philosophically
thatbothourtexts,
more"healthy"
to
the
nature
of
humanexistence,
response
perspectival
employ
thesameimage-thatof wandering.
The firstchapterof theChuangTzu is
entitled
a
without
"hsiaoyaoyu"-"freeandeasywandering,"
"goingrambling
inunconditioned
or "wandering
freedom."
Theanecdotes
ofthis
destination,"
a variety
whichconduct
thereaderthrough
ofperspectives
from
section,
ranging
thevegetative
of
theanimalto thehuman,all pointup thelimitations
through
a fixed
offer
whichfollow,
They,andmanyoftheanecdotes
adopting
standpoint.
thealternative
ofa perspectival
andflexibility,
a freeandeasywandering
fluidity
a multiplicity
of possiblepointsof view.Such wandering
is often
through
contrasted
witha fixedmoral(generally
or
of
benevolence
Confucian)
position
righteousness.
Zarathustra
isestablished
as a wanderer
at theverybeginning
ofthePrologue
on comingdownfromthemountain,
hemeetstheold saint,whosefirst
where,
wordstohimare:"No stranger
... Zarathustra....
tomeisthiswanderer
Does
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follows
he notwalklikea dancer?"(G 8, E 10-11).The subsequent
narrative
outtheperspecZarathustra's
fromplaceto place,trying
careeras he wanders
tivesofmountain
andocean.PartThreeopenswith
underworld
topandvalley,
inwhich,
hisfirst
a section
entitled
"TheWanderer,"
majorattempt
anticipating
of
thethought
of therecurrence,
and reaffirming
hisawareness
at imparting
theinterdependence
ofoppositeson thepsychological
says:
path,Zarathustra
I standandbefore
tothat
"Beforemyhighest
mountain
mylongest
wandering;
endI mustfirst
(G 191,E 154).
go downdeeperthanI everdescended"
but
in bothtextsare notstraightforward
The pathsof self-transformation
rather
andoftenleadbackwards
orroundincircles.
crooked,
Theythusreflect
ofbothphilosophers
a predilection
forthecurvedand bentoverthestraight
andupright
(favored
bymostpathsoftranscendence).
"Mywalkgoesbackward
andgoescrooked,"saysthemadmanofCh'u,whois generally
an advocateof
good sensein theChuangTzu (IC 75). "All good thingsapproachtheirgoal
crookedly,"
saysZarathustra
(G 361,E 294);andat theendofthebook,oneof
on
the"higher
men"asksZarathustra:
"Isn'ttheperfect
sagefondofwalking
E
themostcrookedways?...yourappearanceis theevidence!"
(G 388, 315).
of
Thewordfor"wander"intheChuangTzu,"yu,"alsohastheconnotation
ofa bannerdance
froma wordforthewaythependants
"dance,"beingderived
in thewindand cognatewitha termmeaning"to dance,float,swimabout
in water."We couldtherefore
translate
ChangWu-tzu'sfinaladviceto Ch'ii
andso find
as: "Dancein-let yourself
be movedby-the limitless,
Ch'iieh-tzu
theirlodging-places
to thedanceas a
there"(IC 60). Thiscorresponds
things
and an indispensable
of theoverman.
centralimagein Zarathustra
capability
ofall
Theoverman
the
mustbe a dancerbecause,through
realizing relativity
heknowsthatthereis no longeranyfirm
perspectives,
groundonwhichtotake
a stand.Everyapparently
firmground(Grund)is, forNietzsche,an abyss
"Wheredoes mannotstandat theedgeof abysses?Is to see not
(Abgrund):
itself-toseeabysses"(G 195,E 157).For ChuangTzu, too,theappropriate
of therelativity
of all standpoints
is to develop
responseto therealization
offootandlearntodanceovertheabyss:"[theenlightened
ruler]
lightness
keeps
at all"
hisfoothold
in theimmeasurable
and wanderswherethereis nothing
(IC 96).

Crippling

the
Bothtextsare distinguished
by a numberof imagesof thepathological,
a
andthegrotesque.
alonewemeeta hag/leper,
In theinnerchapters
deformed,
and
a
man
a
madman
three
three
hunchbacks,
cripple,
"ugly
(twice),
amputees,
enoughto astoundthewholeworld"(IC 53,64, 74-81, 88,95). Zarathustradoes

fool
notharbouras largea castof bizarrecharacters,
althoughthefoaming
in beingaspectsof
("Zarathustra's
ape") and theugliestmanare significant
E 175ff
and 263ff).One of his
and 323ff,
ownpsyche(G 218ff
Zarathustra's
ofwhich-the
mostimportant
"On Redemption"
(themajorthemes
speeches,
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of thepastand theidea of "willingbackwards"-form
a bridge
redemption
betweentheideasof willto powerand eternalrecurrence),
is delivered
to a
and a crowdof cripplesand beggars-bya bridge.Thusspeaks
hunchback
"A seer,a willer,
Zarathustra:
a creator,
a future
himself
and a bridgeto the
it
as
a
at
this
all
future-and,
alas,also,
were, cripple
bridge: thisisZarathustra"
E
(G 175, 139).Thistoucheson a centralthemein thebook-the necessity,
and evendesirability,
of suffering
on thepathtowardself-transformation.
"I
lovehimwhosesoulis deep,evenin beingwounded,"saysZarathustra
in the
foolinZarathustra
doesnotexhibit
Prologue(G 12,E 16).Whilethefoaming
thecrazywisdomofthemadmanofCh'u,wemustremember
thatbyconventionalstandards
theovermanis boundto appeardemented.
"Whereis the
madnesswithwhichyou shouldbe inoculated?"
asksZarathustra
at theend
ofhisfirst
to
the
I
teach
...
the
overman:
he is this
speech
you
people."See,
madness"(G 10,E 14).
Theplethora
ofdeformed
in theChuangTzuserves,
characters
I think,
two
bothof whichare in harmony
withtheideasbehindZarathustra.
purposes,
The presence
ofugliness,
or disease,is whatalonegivesto beauty,
deformity,
and
health
their
areharintegrity,
meaning-andthese,as withall opposites,
embraced
is seentobe beautiful
moniously
bythetao.Andjustas thebeautiful
fixedperspective,
so beingdeformed
is not
onlyfroma moreor lessarbitrarily
the
drawback
that
it
to
be-since
to
live
Shu
is
able
necessarily
appears
crippled
outhisyearsin comfort
becauseofhisdeformity
(IC 74). The charprecisely
acterswho havehad a footamputated
are philosophical
aboutit-"When
' --ascribing
Heavengavemelife,itsawtoitthatI wouldbeone-footed"
their
misfortune
to fateina mannerconsonant
less
with,though impassioned
than,
Nietzsche's
wasa common
inChina,andwe
amorfati.
Amputation
punishment
shouldreadtheremarks
in thiscontext
about"crippled
virtue"in connection
withthefollowing
passagefromchapter6: "WhenYao has alreadybranded
offyournosewithhis'That'sit,
yourhidewithGoodwillandDuty,andsnipped
that'snot,'howareyougoingto wanderon thatfreeand easytake-any-turnyou-please
path?"(IC 91).Hereitisclearthatrigidmoralprescriptions
"cripple
thesoul,"as Nietzschemightsay,and impairthenaturalunfolding
of one's
talents.
III. STAGES ON THE WAY

I wishnowtosetup a schemaagainstwhicha variety
ofspiritual
andpsychical
transformations
of theselfcan be understood.
It takestheformof a quasi-

and reintegraHegeliantriadofphases,whichI shallcall immersion,
detachment,

tion.(Nietzsche
theseas thestagesofthecamel,thelion,andthechild.)
imagines
In thefirst
withtheworld,
phasetheselfis "notyeta self,"beinginterfused
inthesocialgroupand thephenomena
ofnature.
participating
unconsciously
Itisa stageofrelative
theHegeliansockhasnotyetbeentorn.Then
innocence;
theselfwithdraws,
detachesitself
as a self-conscious
ego,overagainsta world
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ofobjectsandotherpeople,sayingnoto thewaysociety
has setthings
up,to
tradition
as itishandeddown.Thisdetachment
formofa
cantaketheextreme
ora transcendence
ofspatio-temporal
towards
withdrawal
spiritual
experience
theAbsolute
for
the
soul's
ascent
to
the
realm
Plato,union
intelligible
(compare
withBrahman
inHinduism,
ofnirvana
forearlyBuddhism).
or theattainment
Inthefinalphasea reintegration
toparticipawiththeworldiseffected,
a return
but
now
the
world
without
self
reflective
self-conscious.
The
and
tion,
reengages
in
it.
of
the
child
are
taken
The
and
innocence spontaneity
beingtotally
by
joined
withthearchaicwisdomoftheanimals.12
Nowmuchoftheliterature
on ChuangTzu hastakenhimas an advocateof
thesecondphase,ofdetached,
ofa wandering
beyondthe
mysticism,
quietistic
While
affairs
in
with
the
eternal
of
constant
communion
tao.13
men,
temporal
there
arepassagesintheinnerchapters
thatappeartoadvocatea dispassionate
detachment
fromtheworld,thecloseparallelsso farwithNietzscheshould
thesepassagesare
makeuswaryofsuchan interpretation.
Lookedat carefully,
seentoreflect
intermediate
on
the
of
free
and
an
only
easywandering.
stage
path
Detachment
is a necessary
stageon theway towardself-transformation"whoever
cannotloosehimself
otherthings
bindstilltighter"
(IC 88)-but more
on
theworldwould
is
since
to
importantreengagement,
rejecting
keep forcefully
a
residuum
it
IC
This
lastpointis
of
attachment
to
betray
(compare 79-85).
world
onecan
the
outclearly
inthefollowing
brought
passage:"Byabandoning
and
bewithout
onecanbeupright
entanglements
entanglements.
Beingwithout
calm.Beingupright
and calmonecan liveagainwithotherthings
[theworld].
Livingagain one can come close [to the tao]. ... you returnto become the

ofHeaven"(CW 197-198).
"companion
tothe
ofHeaven"iscentral
Theideathatonereturns
tobecome"a companion
ofchangein
intheongoing
Tzu.Onereturns
toa participation
Chuang
processes
inthepassagesinwhichdeath
thenatural
tao.Thisparticipation
ismostevident
isdiscussed
in
the
oftransformations
asjustanother
succession
ofyinand
phase
oftheselfis expressed
by
yang(IC 88-97,CW 192-193):herethedissolution
crossbow
intoroosters,
cartwheels,
imagesofpartsofthebodyturning
pellets,
andwillowtrees.It is important
to realizethatthis"goingalongwiththetao,"
ofwuwei,is-as withthestageof
the
nonassertive
be,"
activity
things
"letting
to thefirst
thechildin Zarathustra-by
no meansa mereregression
stageof
theselfis
unconscious
For at thisstagethereis no freedom:
participation.
involvedin theprocessesof change.The term"companionof
unreflectively
aboveall
Heaven"suggests
is nowactive,andconditioned
thattheengagement
and
an
Tzu
of
the
in
the
freedom-a
central
idea
Chuang
indispensby
thought
ablefeature
ofthewandering
dance.
The majorquestionunderlying
all thathas goneon so faris this:what
ideaoftheChuangTzu,thetao,orWay,
isthere
between
thecentral
relationship
recurrence?
andthetwomajorideasofZarathustra,
thewilltopowerandeternal
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Thisquestionis too deepformeto do moreherethanto venture
somequick
reflections
intoitsobscurity.
darkness
of
the
theseideastendstoward
Somehow,
an equivalence.
On onelevelthetaoandwilltopowerarethesameinbeingthe
ofexistence-present,
Justas forNietzsche
totality
past,andfuture.
everything
inexistence
isa manifestation
ofthewilltopower,so intheChuangTzuthereis
a correspondence
theuniversal
between
taoandtheideaofte,orpower,
whichis
themanifestation
of thetao in particular
existents.14
(Whilete is commonly
translated
as "virtue,"by analogywiththe Latinvirtus,
Professor
Graham
translates
it,moreaptly,as "power.")Andifwilltopoweriswhateverything
is,
eternal
recurrence
ishow,thewayallthings
are.Fora philosophy
offlux,
suchas
orChuangTzu's,"Thateverything
Nietzsche's
recursis theclosestapproxima15
tionofa worldofbecoming
to a worldofbeing."
ButletusnowtrytoseehowthetwomajorideasofZarathustra
areconnected
withtheprincipal
idealthattheworkprojects-theoverman.
The wayto the
"thebridgeto thehighest
overman,
hopeand a rainbowafterlongstorms"
willthatis impotent
theegoistic
(G 124,E 99),involves
abandoning
againstthe
itspassingas deserved
andalltemporal
pastandso wreaksrevenge
bybranding
existence
as nugatory.
To redeem
thepastbyovercoming
the"spirit
ofrevenge"
is to learnto "willbackwards"(G 179-181,E 139-141),to be able to sayto
one'sentirepast,and especially
to thingsapparently
"fated"and beyondthe
rangeofwillpower,"Yes-thus I willit."
Nowherewe comeupona pointwherewe seethevalueofthecomparative
hitherto
unnoticed
approachinilluminating
aspectsofoneor theothersideof
thecomparison.
Itis central
toChuangTzu'sphilosophy
oforganism
andtohis
ofthetaothateverything
inexistence
isrelated
toeverything
else.
understanding
Thisideatendsto be associatedalmostexclusively
withOrientalthought,
the
of
Hua
Yen
Buddhism
its
consummate
elaboration,
philosophy
beingperhaps
andonewouldnotnormally
expectto findsuchan ideainNietzsche-unless
to lookforitbya comparison
withChuangTzu. Now itturnsout
prompted
thatthisveryideais thelinkbetween
thetransformation
ofthewillthatmakes
the
overman
the
and
affirmation
the
of
idea
of
recurrence.
Thefirst
hint
possible
ofthisconnection
comesattheendof"TheConvalescent,"
where
Zarathustra's
eagleandserpent
putthesewordsintohismouth:"NowI dieanddwindle
away
andsuddenly
I amnothing.
Soulsareas mortal
as bodies.Buttheknotofcauses
inwhichI amentangled
recurs--and
willrecreate
me."16
If we look closelyat thedifficulties
Zarathustra
has in expressing
theidea
ofrecurrence,
we see thatthemajorstumbling
blockon hiswaystowardsthe
overmanis nauseaat therealization
thatthe"smallest
man"mustalso recur
thatthismustnowrefer
to thesmallest
eternally.
(Let us remember
man,the
and
man
within
the
Zarathustra's
own
rabble,
stinking
ugliest
psycheas much
as to thoseinthe"external"
It
therecurrence
world.) is easyenoughto affirm
theeternalreturn
ofthe"good" partsofthepast(whether
ofone's
bywilling
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or ofthehistory
oftherace);heavierandmoredifficult
is the
personal
history
realization
will
thatthegoodandthebadareindissolubly
to
the
and
that
linked,
recurrence
ofa singlegoodthingis towilltherecurrence
ofeverything
bad.
ofallthings
isappliedtothe
then,theideaoftheinterdependence
Ultimately,
cosmosas a whole-as expressed
inthemagnificently
of
culmination
Dionysian
thepenultimate
ofthebook,"TheSleepwalker-song,"
whichZarathustra
section
addresses
to the"higher
men."17
Justnowmyworldbecamecomplete,
is alsomidday,midnight
Painis also a joy,cursing
is also a blessing,
nightis also a sun,-go awayor
youwilllearn:a wisemanis also a fool.
Did youeversayYes to a single
saidYes to
youthereby
joy?Oh,myfriends,
all woe.Allthings
arelinkedtogether,
intertwined,
enamoured,-if everyou wantedone thingtwice,if everyou said,"You pleaseme,
moment!"
thenyouwantedeverything
back!
happiness!
Fleeting
-All anew,alleternally,
ohthen
alllinkedtogether,
enamoured,
intertwined,
youlovedtheworld.
inharmony
withthetao,thatwhich
Thispassageexpresses
an understanding
unitesall oppositesandbyvirtueofwhich"thetenthousand
areone."
things
that
oftheideaofrecurrence
Thereisa distinctly
Taoisttonetotheimplication
oneistolearntoaccepteventhemostvileaspectsofexistence
andtosaytothem,
"Yes-this toobelongs."Butitisonthisissuethatwebegintotouchuponwhat
Whereas
seemstometobe thecentral
between
thetwophilosophies.
difference
the
theTaoistsagecultivates
an acceptance
ofthedarkeraspectsofexistence,
to
of
the
an
exuberant
overman
is
DionysianYes-saying
goal
affirmation-"a
18 Butletus
theworld,
orselection."
as itis,without
anysubtraction,
exception
thisdifference
intonefromthe"negative"
sidefirst.
appproach
inbothtexts,
andgoingundera
Whiletheperspective
ofdeathis paramount
intheChuang
on
do
not
find
move
to
the
transformed
we
the
self,
way
major
of thegreatsuffering
Tzu theterror
in thefaceof theabyss,theundergoing
forthecrossingto theoverman,
thenauseaat theprospectof the
required
eternalrecurrence
ofthesmallest
man.Whilein theChuangTzu,in thelight
of theinterconnectedness
to attempt
of all things,
alwaysto avoidpainand
strive
after
wouldbe likeoptingforyinanddismissing
yang-theway
pleasure
oftheperfecting
manwindsthrough
valesof sorrowas wellas overplateaus
ofjoy-thereis nevertheless
inZarathustra
moreemphasis
uponthenecessity
and evendesirability
formanto becomewhohe is. Thisdifferof suffering
of
encestems,
I think,
fromthedisparate
backgrounds
historico-philosophical
thetwothinkers.
WithNietzschewe havetwoand a halfthousandyearsof
an
Platonism
to contendwith,whichhaveengendered
and Christian
thought
intheradical
inthebowoftheEuropeanspirit,
enormous
tension
culminating
Cartesian
thathas totally
cutofftheselffromtheworldandinthe
dichotomy
situation
"deathofGod."Theexistential
revolution
and
the
Copernican
ensuing
in nineteenth-century
for
enough Angstin the
Europe(as now)givesgrounds
of
faceoftheabyss.WiththeChuangTzu,stemming
as itdoesfroma tradition
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boundtogether,
Chinesethoughtin whichselfand worldremainorganismically
to
be
is
no
and
so
less
there
suchabysmalsplit
suffering undergoneintheattempt
at healing.
ofpassion
thereseemsto be intheChuangTzulessintensity
Correspondingly,
at theotherpole, less exuberance.The imagesof theoverman'sfierysolar will
lunar
and of the leaping dance are more vital than the Taoist's mirror-like
reflections
and theharmoniousparticipationof wu wei.Whilethe ChuangTzu
encouragesman to emulatethenaturalway (and promotesan unromanticized
viewof thenaturalcongruentwithNietzsche's,of a natureembracingextremes
of crueltyand the grotesque),thereis a strongsense in Zarathustrathat the
of the overmanis an opus contranaturam,whichgoes beyondthe
creativity
attainmentof harmonywiththe naturaland in some respectsworksagainst
nature.
This difference
in mentaltemperature-theChuangTzu's cool harmonyas
heat-is lessa resultof residualegoism
againstZarathustra'sfriction-generated
on thepartof theovermanthanof a disparityin thedegreesof encapsulation
of the selfthat is to be overcome.The selfwithwhichthe Chuang Tzu was
that
confronted
had begun,underthe same kindsof pressuresof self-interest
into
a
matrix
Confuciusstroveto reduce,to shrinkfrombeing a relational
coagulationarounda nodal point;and yettheprocesswas notso faralong that
selfback into
a greatamountof energywas neededto dissolvetheatrophying
the networkof the world.But in Nietzsche'straditionthe selfhad congealed
into a rigidlyencapsulatedego, and thereforemuch more intenseheat was
thealchemicalworkof burningitout. But thediffernecessaryforundertaking
ence in intensity
should not obscurethe isomorphismbetweentheunderlying
transformations.
thesetwothinkers
I hope,inconclusion,thatthelossesfromconsidering
apart
fromtheirhistoricalcontextshave beenoffset
bythegainsin clarityabout their
ideas yieldedby thecomparativeapproach.This approachhas been somewhat
because it treadsnewground;butat leasta fewstepshave beenmade
tentative,
the
way of thewanderingdance.
along

NOTES
1. In referring
to Nietzsche's works I shall use the definitivecriticaledition by Colli and
citedas KGW. The text
Montinari,Kritische
Gesamtausgabe(Berlin:de Gruyter,1967-); hereafter
of Zarathustrais to be foundin volumeVI, 1. All translations
are fromthiseditionof theGerman
originaland are myown. They differsomewhatfromthe translation(whichI have consulted)of
Nietzscheby WalterKaufmann,ThusSpoke Zarathustra:A Bookfor All and None (New York:
Viking;Penguin,1978,c.1966),to whichI shallalso referthereader.The page numbersto the(same)
in Kaufmann'seditionof ThePortableNietzsche(New York: Viking;Penguin,1968)can
translation
be foundbyadding112.Referencesto theGermanand Englishtextswillbe abbreviatedas "G" and
"E" respectively,
followedby thepage number.
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References
to theChuangTzu willbe to thesuperbEnglishtranslation
ofportionsofthetextbyA.
C. Graham,ChuangTzu: The SevenInnerChaptersand OtherWritings
fromtheBook Chuang-tzu
(London: George Allen & Unwin, 1981), or, for passages not includedin thiswork,to Burton
Watson'sTheCompleteWorksofChuangTzu (New York: ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1968).I shall
abbreviatereferences
to thesetranslations
as IC and CW, respectively,
followedbythepage number.
I have on some occasions modifiedthetranslationwiththehelp of mycolleagueRogerAmes,for
whosewillingness
to sharehisknowledgeoftheChineselanguageand ofTaoistphilosophyI am most
grateful.
2. In additionto beingfullofjokes,ChuangTzuemphasizeslaughteras an important
stageon the
way:"Ratherthango towardswhatsuitsyou,laugh:ratherthanacknowledgeitwithyourlaughter,
shoveit fromyou. Shove it fromyou and leave thetransformations
behind;thenyou willenterthe
onenessofthefeatureless
ofthenumerousoutburstsof laughterin
sky"(IC 91). The mostimportant
Zarathustraarisesfromthefirst
fullvisionoftheoverman,whentheshepherdwho has bittenoffthe
head of the black snake of nihilismleaps up-"No longershepherd,no longerhuman-one
transformed,
enlightened,
laughing!... Oh, my brothers,I heard a laughterthatwas no human
laughter,..." (G 198,E 160).
3. See Owen Barfield'sinsightful
discussionof participationin his SavingtheAppearances:A
StudyinIdolatry(New York: Harcourt,Brace & World,[1965?]).
4. Wallace Stevens,"The Rock," in CollectedPoems(New York: Knopf,1978),p. 527.
5. As I suggestin thelastsectionofthispaper,Nietzsche'sconceptionofwillto poweras an allpervadingcosmicforceapproximatesChuangTzu's notionofthetao. For a discussionofwateras a
Soul: ImagesofTransformation
inNietzsche's
psychicalmetaphor,see myessay,"The Overflowing
Zarathustra,"Man and World(forthcoming).
6. G 47, E 42. Compare Zarathustra,E 197, 208-209, 218-219, and 323 for some similar
of theinterdependence
of opposites.
exemplifications
7. Thereare also a fewdifferences
in emphasis:forinstance,thehorseplaysa veryminorrolein
Zarathustrabutis thepredominant
mammalintheChuangTzu,and thereis a greaterpreponderance
of fishin thelatterthanin Zarathustra.
8. See, especially,IC 59-60, 85-91,123-125.
9. IC 61. It is interesting
thatbutterflies
appear in connectionwithZarathustra'ssecond and
fourth
dreams.The butterfly
is an ancientimageforthesoul-the Greek"psuche"means"butterfly"
as wellas psyche-connected,perhaps,withthesoul's tendencyto "flitaround" duringsleep.
10. Concerningtheroleofcreativefantasyinconstituting
theworld,see,especiallythediscussions
in TheGay Scienceand BeyondGoodand Evil.Comparealso myessay,"Nietzscheas Psychologist:
SpeakingtheDepthsof theSoul," (forthcoming).
11. IC 64. Many of Chuang Tzu's utterancesconcerning"Heaven" soundveryun-Nietzschean
unlessone realizesthathe uses theterm"t'ien" in two ways:in the narrowersense"heaven" is a
of "earth";but in thebroad sense,forwhichI shalluse "Heaven," "t'ien" denotesthe
counterpart
unityof thepowersofheavenand earth,and so itsmeaningcomesclose to "nature"in thesenseof
"thenaturalWay."
12. The sageis oftenlikenedto thechildinTaoist philosophy:forexample,Yen Hui speaksofthe
sage in his relationto Heaven as "childlike"(IC 68).
13. CompareBurtonWatson'sintroduction
to his ChuangTzu: Basic Writings:
"Chuang Tzu's
... is theanswerof a mystic...: freeyourselffromtheworld"(p. 3).
14. While te is commonlytranslatedas "virtue,"by analogy withthe Latin virtus,Professor
Grahamtranslates
oftherelationship
between
treatment
it,moreaptly,as "power."For an insightful
theideasofteand willto power,seeRogerAmes,"CoextendingArising(Te) and Willto Power:Two
Doctrinesof Self-Transformation,"
Journalof ChinesePhilosophy.
15. KGWVIII, 7 [64] (The Willto Power,sec. 617).
16. G 272,E 221. Comparethestoriesin theChuangTzu concerning
deathas a dissolutionof self
and bodyand a transformation
intocosmicparticipation
(IC 87-91, 123-125).
17. G 398, E 323. Kaufmannfollowsan earliereditionand translatesthe title"The Drunken
Song."
18. KGW VIII, 16 [32](The Willto Power,sec. 1041).
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